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From the Rector 

June, 2016 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

What a summer is planned at St. Andrew’s!  We have two big events in June.   

First is Mega Camp, which starts Sunday June 5th. The names and addresses of  our parish 

participants are in this newsletter.  Cards and letters are much appreciated by the campers.   

We are also finalizing plans for this summer’s Vacation Bible School. This year, in addition to 

VBS for children and youth, there will also be VBS for adults. Our VBS for all ages will be 

Thursday and Friday evenings June 23 and 24 from 6 -8 pm, Wrapping up on Saturday June 

25th 10am-4pm with a BBQ finale beginning at 4pm.   

Our children/youth VBS is “We Love to Tell the Story; Parables that Jesus Told”. We will be 

using the Godly Play curriculum that has been used in Sunday School this past year. Our 

adult VBS offering is “Embracing an Adult Faith”. There is a DVD component, readings and a 

conversation for each session. The five sessions are: Who was Jesus? Who is God? What is 

salvation? How do we practice our faith? and How do we live in community? 

When I began to look for an adult program, my focus was upon God’s grace. Realizing God’s 

grace has been life changing for me. My faith journey continues and I am regularly remind-

ed that grace is offered in abundance, not in relationship to what we might deserve.   

Invite your neighbors, family, children and grandchildren to come. I urge adults and older 

youths to volunteer to help and/or to take part in the adult VBS offering.  Do not worry 

about a lack of knowledge, whether you volunteer or come for the program. All is intended 

to be user friendly.   

There is a sign up sheet for both youth and adult classes.   Signing up is important; that way 

we can adequately prepare and have necessary supplies.  

In addition to the Sign-up sheets for participants in the Guild Hall, there is a volunteer sign-
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St. Andrew’s Youth at Mega Camp  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mega Camp 2015 

 
We have 10 youth attending Mega Camp, June 5-11, this year: 

Dayla Baker (Elementary) – David & Angie Baker’s daughter 
CJ Denesha (High School) – Leona & Karl Denesha’s son & Jean Small’s grandson 
Kaitlyn Denesha (Elementary) –Leona & Karl Denesha’s daughter & Jean Small’s granddaughter 
Douglas Dougherty (Jr High) –Becky & Stuart Dougherty’s son & Maureen Sparks grandson 
Rush Miller (Jr High) – Danny & Janet Miller’s grandson 
Rhena Miller (Jr High) – Danny & Janet Miller’s granddaughter 
Baine Miller (Elementary) Danny & Janet Miller’s grandson 
James Schaefer (Jr High) – Maureen Spark’s grandson 
Johnathan Schaefer (Elementary) – Maureen Spark’s grandson 
Jet White (Elementary) – Llana Jorns’ son 

We encourage parishioners to send mail to the campers. Please mail any letters, postcards, or packages 
by June 6: 

Camper’s Name & Session (High School, Junior High, or Elementary) 
Episcopal Summer Camp 

Camp Wood YMCA 
1101 Camp Wood Rd. 

Elmdale, KS 66850 

up sheet as well. We need help; with evening meals, people to assist with the younger aged 

group, and a variety of other items.  Whether you are young or older, there is something for 

everyone to be involved with.  

Involvement and support of VBS is a great way for individual growth, as well as a means of 

helping children and adults to grow in their faith.  Prayerfully consider strengthening your ex-

perience with God, by helping our children or by taking part in “Embracing an Adult Faith.” 

Yours in Christ, 

Tom   
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Pentecost Celebration and Baptism 

Thank you to all the children and 

adults who waved red steamers for 

Pentecost. And Congratulations to 

Rex Miller on his Baptism!! 
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Good Friday Offering 

Gradute Recognition Sunday, May 22 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations Graduates! 

Alex Kezar-KU, Lizzie Kezar-KSU, Michal Dyba-SE High School, Don Morrow-EFM, and Gary Oehmke-EFM. 
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Volunteers assembled 100 sack 
lunches and distributed them at St. 
John’s in downtown Wichita on Sat-

urday, May 14th . 
 

Outreach 
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Vestry Meeting Sunday June 12th after the church service in the 

Classroom C 

 

 

Baptism June 19th. Liam Peterson, son of Sean and Amber Pe-

terson, and brother of Natalie  

 
 
 

Vacation Bible School June 23-24 6:00-8:30pm and June 25 10:00am-
4:00pm with a parish BBQ following. This year’s theme will be ‘We Love 
to Tell the Story; Parables that Jesus Told’. We are also inviting adults 
to participate in their own VBS ‘Embracing an Adult Faith’ Please con-
tact Tonya Devena 871-0219 or Jenniffer Dorsett 655-8558 to volun-

teer or to sign up your child. 
 

 

Outreach Committee meeting Tuesday, June 28, 1:30pm in the 

Guild Hall. Come help plan what St. Andrew’s will be doing in the com-

munity. If you cannot attend but have comments or suggestions please 

see Margaret Kinkead (rbkinkead@cox.net) or Jenniffer Dorsett (gigi12273@gmail.com)  

Mark Your Calendars 

 
Carol Daney's yard will be on the Kansas Pond Society's garden tour June 

18 and 19. She has extended an invitation to our members to visit her yard 9 to 
5 on Saturday and 12 to 5 on Sunday. 926 N. Stratford, Wichita. Stratford is mid-

way between Rock Road and Woodlawn on Central. Look for the  
turquoise "Pond Tour" sign.  

mailto:rbkinkead@cox.net
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Lectern — A book stand or reading desk that holds the book used for reading scripture 

in public worship. It may also be used for preaching the Word, and it may hold the 

preacher's notes or sermon text. The lectern where the Word is read and preached is 

the focal point for attention during the liturgy of the word at the eucharist. The term 

"lectern" is from the Latin, "to read." Lecterns vary in design from plain stands to ornate 

representations of an eagle or a pelican with outstretched wings. The Prayer Book ser-

vice for the Dedication and Consecration of a Church includes a form for the dedication 

of a lectern. The prayer for this dedication begins, "Father, your eternal Word speaks to 

us through the words of Holy Scripture. Here we read about your mighty acts and pur-

poses in history, and about those whom you chose as the agents of your will" (BCP, pp. 

570-571). Another term for a lectern is an ambo. St. Andrew’s Lectern was created by 

parishioner Butch Hutchison in 1992 to the Glory of God.  

Have You Ever Wondered… 

Please Pray for those on the St. Andrew’s Prayer Chain 

Bob, Gage & Blouin, for continued 

healing 

Herb & Earline, Martha Mason’s 

uncle and aunt, for healing 

Theresa, Martha Mason’s co-

worker’s wife, for healing.  

Ester & Joanna, Chad Devena’s 

mother and sister, for healing & 

strength 

Janet, parishioner, for healing & 

strength 

Rush, Danny & Janet Miller’s 

grandson, for continued healing 

Dakotah and Joell, Martha Mason 

& Jenniffer Dorsett’s friends, for 

healing & strength 

Ward, Margaret Kinkead’s friend, 

for strength 

Martha, parishioner, for proper 

diagnosis & healing 

Luanne, Margi Young’s sister, for 

comfort & peace 

Jack, JaNell Clark’s brother, for 

peace & comfort 

Namuuna, foreign ex-change student 

that lived with Martha Brohammer, for 

healing  

Mike, Margaret Kinkead’s grandson in-

law, for healing & strength 

Tim, Martha Mason’s brother, for 

comfort & peace 

Gloria, Ruth Weber’s mother, for heal-

ing & comfort 

Cheryl, Carol Daney’s sister, for heal-

ing 

Dale & Brenda, Don Morrow’s friends, 

for healing 

Lena, Kathy Rucker’s friend’s grand-

daughter, for healing 

Sherry & Butch, former parishioners, 

for healing and strength 

Kathy Rucker, parishioner, for healing 

Betty, Suzy Roper’s friend, for healing 

Jane, Jenniffer Dorsett’s aunt, for heal-

ing 

Ryan, Oehmke’s nephew, for healing 

Steven, Lucynda Raben’s friend, for 

peace & comfort 

Phyllis, parishioner, for comfort 

Rex, Rex Miller's father, for healing 

Frank, Annetta Smith-Frankel’s father, 

for healing  

Morgan, Friend of Mark & Heather 

McCreight, for peace & comfort 

Judy, parishioner, for healing 

Larry, Aaron Rucker’s former instruc-

tor, for healing 

Mtr. Dawn Frankfort, Rector at St. 

James’, for healing 

Margaret, Fr. Tom’s friend, for healing 

Names remain on the parish prayer list for 

thirty days unless requested for a longer 

period.  All are encouraged to extend a per-

son's request for prayers as long as is felt 

necessary.  
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Youth news >> Guys Only Weekend registration is now open. This is a weekend retreat to pro-
vide young men with tools to navigate today’s changing society as people of faith. Join us for 
this inaugural weekend.  When: July 15-17 . Where: St. Thomas the Apostle, 12251 Antioch Rd., 
Overland Park, KS 66213. Who: Youth males in grades 9-12 (for the current school year).  Fee: 
$50 ($65 after July 6).  Registration forms and more information: https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/
guys-only-weekend/ 

>> Happening #91 registration is now open. Happening is a Christian experience by youth for 
youth. It’s a weekend retreat, focusing on Jesus and what he taught. There are games, music, great food 
and a chance to talk with peers about things that really matter. High school graduate Jeremiah Shipman from 
Grace Cathedral will be the youth rector for this Happening. When: Happening #91 will be July 29-31. 
Where: St. John’s, 402 N. Topeka St., Wichita, KS 67202. Who: Youth in grades 9-12 (for the upcoming 
school year). Fee: $55 ($70 after July 20). Priority deadline: Wednesday, July 20. Registration forms and 
more information: https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/happening/ 

 
Grace, Ottawa invites all to Aloha Sunday. The annual “Aloha Sunday” at Grace, Ottawa, takes 
place June 12, and all members of the diocese are invited to attend. Hawaiian attire is welcomed for all at-
tending. A service of Holy Eucharist begins at 10:15 a.m. and will feature a visitation from Bishop Dean 
Wolfe. After the service, all are invited to stay for a luau luncheon on the parish lawn. No reservations are 
needed – just come and enjoy a fun summer event.  

 

Episcopal Public Policy Networks offers election engagement tools. The Episcopal 
Church’s Office of Government Relations, through the Episcopal Public Policy Network, 
is offering tools and resources for Episcopal congregations and individuals interested in 
engaging in the election this year. Offerings include an Election Engagement Toolkit 

featuring information on nonpartisan activities, an Episcopal Pledge to Vote and opportunities for advocacy 
on voting rights. Information is online at http://advocacy.episcopalchurch.org/episcopal/EpiscopaliansVote. 

Diocesan News from the Diolog 

Holy Days (Holy Women, Holy Men, Celebrating the Saints) http://holywomenholymen.wordpress.com/ 

June 26 — Isabel Florence Hapgood, Ecumenist and Journalist, 1929 

Isabel Hapgood, a lifelong and faithful Episcopalian, was a force behind ecumenical relations between Episco-
palians and Russian Orthodoxy in the United States around the turn of the twentieth century. Born in Massa-
chusetts of a wealthy family, Hapgood was educated in private schools. She was a superior student with a par-
ticular talent for the study of languages. In addition to the standard fare of the time—Latin and French—she 
also mastered most of the Romantic and Germanic languages of Europe and most notably Russian, Polish, and 
Church Slavonic. She possessed the particular gift of being able to translate the subtleties of Russian into 
equally subtle English. Her translations made the works of Dostoyevsky, Tolstoy, Gorky, and Chekov, among 
others, available to English readers. She was also a prolific journalist writing regularly for The Nation, and The 
New York Evening Post, and was a contributor to The New York Times, Harper’s Weekly, The Century, and 
The Atlantic Monthly. 
 

Between 1887-1889, Hapgood traveled extensively through Russia. That visit cemented a lifelong love of Rus-
sia, its language and culture, and particularly the Russian Orthodox Church. She would make return visits to 
Russia almost every year for the rest of her life. 
 

Her love of Russian Orthodoxy and its great Divine Liturgy led her to seek the permission of the hierarchy to 
translate the rites into English. Hapgood’s already established reputation as a sensitive translator certainly con-
tributed, but in the meantime she had developed close relationships with Russian clergy and musicians at all 
levels of the hierarchy. The work, Service Book of the Holy-Orthodox Catholic Church, took eleven years to 
complete. It received support of the Russian Orthodox bishops in North America, particularly Archbishop 
Tikhon who was later to give Hapgood’s work a second blessing when he became Patriarch of Moscow. 
 

Isabel Florence Hapgood is faithfully recalled among the Russian Orthodox in North America for her contribu-
tion to their common life, her desire for closer relations between Russian Orthodox and Episcopalians, and for 
her making the liturgical treasures of their tradition available to the English-speaking world. 

https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/guys-only-weekend/
https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/guys-only-weekend/
https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/happening/
http://advocacy.episcopalchurch.org/episcopal/EpiscopaliansVote
http://holywomenholymen.wordpress.com/
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St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church 

1062 Chet Smith Ave 

Derby, Kansas 67037 

316.788.2595 

The Very Rev. Tom Wilson, Rector 

rector@standrewsderby.org 

The Rev. John Roper, Deacon 

Mr. Don Morrow, Sr. Warden 

Ms. Selina Touhey, Jr. Warden  

 

 

Vestry Members: 

 

Ms. Carol Daney 

Mrs. Rebecca Dougherty 

Mrs. Margaret Kinkead 

Mrs. Martha Mason 

Mr. Gary Oehmke 

 

Send newsletter entries or suggestions  by the 20th of the month to Jenniffer Dorsett gigi12273@gmail.com and Fr. Tom 

  

June Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Birthdays 

1 Ron Mills 

3 Bryant Devine 

10 Rick Brown 

14 Debbie Oehmke 

     Sherry Hutchison 

15 Megan Dochow 

20 Drielle Welch 

21 Dayla Baker 

23 Finley Grace Collins 

25 Suzy Roper 

      Kady Schneider 

Anniversaries 

7 Ron & Lory Mills 

10 Mike & Jody Werner 

12 Diane & Indii Mitchell 

14 Robert & Kay Barker 

15 Stuart & Becky Dougherty 


